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WE

Are marking the prices on all otirgoostl
at Rock Bottom Figures, beoause we
want to have .your custom. Wo don't
believe in Big Prices so we

changing the figures on our whole stook.
or Dry Goods, uiotning, uoots, niioe,
Hats, Caps, Carpet, Oil Cloths, Wood
ana willow waro.yueensivureuro-oer- .

iei. Notions, Ac This wo find is

and fully appreciated by the people
who crowd our store to buy" our new
goods,

large and small quantities, at our low atprices. We deliver all goods free to nil AT

parts of Town.Packerton or Weisport. AT
4TDon t buy until you peo wnat wo uavo.

will be a pleasure for us to wait on you' F.
so come and see us.

GEO. H. ENZIAN,
niegera Old Stand,

North First Street, l.eliighton.

Uas

Central Drug Store,
Oct

oit. the runuo squars

Hank Street, Lehigliton, Pa.,

IS HEADQUAItTEKS FOll

Pure Drugs and Medicines,

Fine Soaps, brushes, &c, &c,

choice Wines and Liquors, P

Wall Paper and Becorationo!

Spectacles
When vou huv a nalr of HIiops ton want a Ileal

good At. But II vou need St'KPTACLhtt It Is
much more Important mat the EVE should he
accommodated with correct lenses and a proper
Iv fitting Irame which will urlnft the lenses

before the centre of theeje. If oubuy
jour spectacles at Dr. Horn's vou will Qud the
aunve points property auenuea to.

-i- o:-

fdescriptions carelully com
pounded OctlS-lbS-

Wall Paper.
welt
this

From Cheap Dlauks to Flue Gilt and
Pleased Papers. Also, Felts anil Ingrains,
w lib Ilan.l'ome Frelzes.

and

PICTUKE HOD AND COVE

WINDOW SHADES

ready to hang, or put up to order.

Paint, OilJarnisli, Glass, Brnshes
In

Palatini and Paper HatiKlas, t com

li'tcut workmen, in any part of the couniv-

Books, Stationery and Fancy floods,

always a large slock at

LFiuckenbacli
ot

61 Broadway, Jlnuch Chunk. it

GO TO

)WEEN to

"Corner St.oro"

firaies, Lemons, Bananas, Nnls,

Apples, Celery, Cran litis,

Grapes, Table Iiaisins, Confec-tian- s,

ui

Fancy Basils, Qneens- -

ware, and a Ml line of Nice

Groceries.

Lowest juices, good trentmcnti
jirotniit dolivary

Call and See Us.

Corner Store,
LEHIGHT0N PA.

Henry Miller,
LBHIGHTON,

PLA.NINQ - MILL.

Window and Doob Frames,

Doors, Shutra,
window fglioi,

Moulding, HmckisU,

AXIl IIKALBK IV

AH Kiads of Dual mk
HliinglM, railing!,

Hetuloflk Lumbar, &o., &c.

Very Lowest Prices.
jIUftd the Adygcate.

FiTMlonal & Bnslness Cards. 1

J. (1. ZERN, 1 D.,

PHYSICIAN SUll OKON,
Orl'IOK AND liKRlDKXOE:

Unrnor Third nnd Iron Streets,

Lcliightmi, Pn.

OmUKIIOIIKSl 7lo a. 10.: 1'Jtol n.m.,
ami after 7 p. m.

Oteiri:ilOUK8IWtarti I In .tM
1 to 2 p. hi., Hilda 17 w nt.

Frederick G. I bach,
flYR

I'resterlan Church

MAUCII (MUSK. PA.

Orr'iufc Holms Tuesday ami Wnliinday

of each week, 1 lo 4 p. in.; Muiiilny nr
anU Ftklay br appointment only.

The

du.WSES FINISHED.
atill3, iwj-a-

It
'DR. G. T. FOX,

172 Main Street, Hath, Ta.

BVsioK, Swan Hotfu 1ukbia.
nmilI.MtKM.8UK llOTKI., FUNKSIUYB.
ALLFNTOffN.01IAMrRNTHAI,,T11UHSn VY

UATIt. 1 HI DAYS AK1 OATl'KUAlO,
Offle Hours From 9 n. m. to 4 p. m. rractict

Iniitetl to diseases ot the

ye.Ea'r.'Noso&Throat
WTAlM. lEelrAct ouollhe Kiel or the adjust'

mehtulKlriiies.

I. SMITH, 0. D. S
Offlco opposite the Opera Houe.

Hnnk Stroet, Loh ton, Pn.

IIKNTIHIUV IN ALL 1TH HIIAXrilES.
Fining and making artillcl.il dentin en a special

tv. Ish-- nneslhetics uartl.
administered and Teeth Fxtraited Willi

in i l Ain.
OFFICE HOURS: From . m.,to 12 m., from

1 p. In., to o p. m., ironi , p. in., io o p. in.
Consultations tn EiiKlKhor tleruun

Office Hours at 1 Uzm ton -- lit erv iutiirilay.

A.S.Raheiiokl,
he

UitAKrn Office i Over J. W. lUudenhuU'
Liquor StorPt

BANK STREET, LKUIfiHTON.
ufntUtrvtn all Its tiranchps. i Kxtracted
Althout fain, (iasadmiiilMereiisiiciiriqueMe(t,

Oftlce (.teach week.
0.ad.liess, W.LKNIOWN,

HhKhcountv.lVi.

W. M. Rapshor,
4TTORNKY isd COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

First door aboe the Manilon House,
MAUCH ClIUS'K, - - PENN'A

rotate and Collection Agency. Will lniy

Collections promptly made. Settling Estates ot
uecfoenis a spuci-m- . amy uv tinitunt-- m
f.nRiihn ana uennau nv. i

THE CARBON HOUSE
Henry Drnmbore, Prop'r,

FinST STREET, LEUlOIlTON, TENN'A

llieCrlnti House has teeu ieiioHted and
Improved tl.ruuuhout, It Is elcrirlu llBhted and

entlUt(d,nnd li atuonc the ltest HoteU In

section. the state. The paliminttc ot the
public H lolk'lted. Iteit ncfmummlatlon-- tor
permanent and transient ruitom. Charges lery
moderate. Fine LturH,Fehu lleer ami I'oiter,

Good Clgnrs, tor sale at the lUr.
June It, Vly.

PROF. ALEXANDER B01IDM,
pisuivi:i;ki:oi'

Boniroii's Miraculous ncmiHiei .
I.lbertil Mlmleil I'hj slrltin i:iiilumo Then

Ashehtir tho llreattst
Ihseoeiy of the Aee.
I'olth e cure w hen used

accordance to Instt 11c

Hons, lu dlteates
totoie to called Incur-
able. iMplaheila, asth-
ma, bnuHhliK catarrh,
congenlliili of the brain,

anoplexy. and lluihs mwttarnlyeit rentoied lo
llieir luitural condition.
Spine, hip and lume disease cured ICtieumatlsm
sciatica, neuraiKia. miuht'd disease nft lie

liter couiptalut, dyHenterv, nnd
i disease uie entirely curett ny pure medi-

cine of my o n pi eparihg.
jjiirmg nine eart otr iu,iui (utroiih n;nr

used these medicines and are llvhiit witnesses!
tlifir woitli. I will nut go Into practice in

heliiK oer 7.1 ears ot a Re; will bell my med--
men (tin v. 1 uae inn enuneni pujsieianseuu- -

netted n it li tile to attend toealtltiK al the ren.
ileiiri" ol the sick If required.

1VM TIMONIALS.
NKwrnwN, IVh, 17,1481.

Dear Kir - To tluwe suiTerlut! from Spinal
trouMe, Neurl(;l.i. HiaatlcH,Heait liiseasev and
Itheumalitim, 1 would hijfhl) leeoniiiiend I'rof,
Itoudiou's remedien, 1 wai a suffeier of these
complaints for j ears at times; was hardij ablt)

nue, could not htraiKhten nijwlt. 'I lie pain
and acony was inexpreuabie. Hivtort with
several ptiyslctans lor jears; fouud but little
relief, not permtneni, until 1 wa curel by his
medicines, his Is uusui passed, uutild highly
rectMiiuicnd Frot, Houdruii s lluiineitt and

to all stifffi cih,
lienpeiifull) joum

At. A. Vauaitdaleu,
New ton, ItnrkH co., la.

NKwton. IVb. 17, 11.
Fitut'. Koinaoi .

Dear Sir- - Allow me to write you a tetlmoii)
tuur iiiPtiivinc, run nH) lit nil iiitw Ntiuri- -

tmt wlthallineiitH of my desuilptiou.
l'rut. ikmdron'a umiletties. tin

rlble pain lu my trioumcli lr u long time.
sufTeiuiK cauhardl) deacrttHil bywords,
ileprlvt-- me of sleep at nights; woulu lieatv.ii
suneiiug with palu tot hmirsata time. Doetored
wnnseveiai pnysieiaus; uieir inuaiotue woaui
for awhile rehee nw. but wihiM auuti Ume their
fettaet; ly using Frof. lluutlrou's reinettles iwebeen entirely emed; wo4dd recuininend tit

to those sufferltiK witli slmllor oomphilnts.
litwiieeiiutiv viMtrK,t M. VMwrUdjUea,

New ton, lttteks eo., ta.
(MBmntsd iJkburatArvouen dllv from 1 a. m.

to 8 p. m. Can 01 writ to
ALKXAaiDVui liOUDKOU,

17 NMth TWilli HfnmL
iwv.T, FtdWllf4iU, I'a
Send s wmt lUmp for aliwble buok.

Watches, - Diamonds

Jewelry, Silverware,

Bronze Clocks, any
thine, in the Jewelry
Ling

Og. Per Week.
Join a club 111 which you only

psiy the nhovo small sum and

your ivRtcli, valued t is

atinitd to only cost $17.00

Curliflcatw are now baiug
Iswtwl hy

PRANK GERMAN,

U'eiiort. . iVnn'a.
W. P. HOFFORD,

Lehisbton, P.
audi is. uei-t-

CHAIN AE USE,
CHINESE LAUNDRY,

flower's Building opposite Post Olllee,

FIltSTST., LHlIltlllTON.PA.
It'nf k taken In every day of tho nl

and promptly allemled to.

Washing done al very reasonable
ilea.

PATUONAOK SOLll'lTKl).
nHAVE VOUU

"rfiiElil, BanpiG anil Parcels I
DEI.IVRIIKII AY

John F. Hottenstein.
'artful allentlnn nilil lo lit Dellvprv of

Frehilil. ltama and I'.iroel, to all p.irls Mineoftownatllie lowest pi lees A luro of
pultie paitnnaito la rpi,erifull sotloltoii,

III
I IafI.eaTe onlcr at Knrh's I I

jHlbii(rut ha. I I

as
BriWii Safety Lantern.

J. E SOHOLL, ngt,.
Ililglitou, Cl lw,i cmiiily.

ii Self Uelitliisr,
witn n sen lieKUIKtnr.

Just Right Inr Unilrond Men !

Prlrr Plain, l.w. , ..).
Iion't bnyany otlur until liavi- IhU 80ml

liiiinnr iHmrrn.

The ( rlohrntrd

(Jyprcss Shiiio'lc.
(luaiantcetl full Length,

ofTho.very best Sliinglo in 1 ho Market,
AlannUclmcd hy

RICKERT k SNYDER,
Cl.iremnnt, 'lrplnl.l.

FOB SALE IN WElSSrORT nV

J. K. niOKERT,
ii:.i.rit in

ll Kinds of Building l.umher

at

Soitlcl's Rnkory,
1'irst Hlieet, Lehlfthton, 3011 will ulaH find

Freshest and Heft

BREAD AND CAKES.
Rye, Wheat and Vienna Bread

A
Fresh Eery lny. Our Vienna I tread cannot of

excelted. We respectfully solicit our patron
age, watch for the Wagon.

Seidel's Vienna Hnkcry,
Opp. Oberfs, FIIIST ST.. LEIIUIIITON, FA

II Vou TIave

3UK

ARXER & SOLT,
l'nprletors of the

Portable Steam Saw Mill

who III iln your work at Reasonable Kates.

I1E81UKXCE, UNIOX IIiu., EAsr Wkiss-

Pa. oet. 24, 'Pl.jl

To Contractors anil Bnilflers.

The tiudei signed iamiotmccH lo rontraclorn
and Ihillders that he has now opened his stone
tpiiu v, ai Item er Hun. ami h pi epared to Kitpply

Building' Htoncs by
Is

lnKuvquuntilv at reasonable rales, Ho also
heepHA suitpij at dm lesiuenco 011 HJAt)
StllEirr. to supply Immediate ilem ind.

HAULINtl of every description, prttiiii.tty nt
tended to.

AWn,couMHiillyou haml a full btipptt, of the

Flour and Food,
nlilcll lie lll Mil a I lourst Sl.ltki-- Pliers.

CHAELES TRAINER,
wt:ct)Nn hi 1:1: it r. i.i:iiiiiiiii.. pa

-- no to--
WILSON FRAN Z

A

Tho New Jcwolor,

UanUwpy, - Lcliihtoiu Pa

Watches, Clocks nnd Jewelry
of

of everyrieNcilptlon.at prhes lowrr than else
where. I'.irtlcitUr attention vh to

Rqinirii.K nfKvery Description
A praclktai experience ut over ten jears

euabtesme u guarantee aallsbiciloii In every
niiivuiui. mr ittriui unu oe coin iliceti,

1 our pairoiiaRe is lespecnuuy sonctteit.
WHJiOX ri!AMZ. lltiiLwu.

Wcissport Bnsiness Directory.

Oscnr Christmnn,
WElKSPnilT, PA.

Lirrrji mid Eseehamje Sudden,
ium' ritlins oarrtaii. an,! aalt ilrl, Iiik horses
UMl aCeMIHIKhlAUI,, to ;i4lll.l WlPr
.Mall ami trliKrah onlrs i'iniiilv uttmulad to
illiemeatrtat.

THE FftAXKJAX HOUSE
KAHT WUlHHFOItT, FKNN'A

TtaU houne uttvn Arttrlaaa aeeonii unlutlons to
the periutuivut boarder' and traiiietit gueitt,
fame prices, only one Dollar per day.
WK7iy Johk lininic, Froprlctvr.

Iiohlghton ?a
IIEA1.KH IX

Pine Ponnaylvnnin
Country Biod hoatn,

Fmui 40 to 100 (WiiiiiJs In a' l'rlees
I,naar lliau Ilia Lnaest. Tli ap

not llulfalo stock, aiul ar giiarani-le- l.

Ol oar SU1 sol.l laot
Miason only itiraa iltl.

Call 4il s, tbaailiIjrti UuyliiealsHwhere

Btoveo,
Tinware.

Heaterri find
Ranges,

In Great Variety nt

Samuel Quaver's
' ouukr Store, Hunk Street.

Hoofing anil Mnoutinga Bpecia!

ty Stove ri'imirt (uinished
m sliort notice
lleatonable!

THE GREAT

German Remedy.
TRUTHS FOR THE SICK.

I or tliiini- (li'nlhh ri.m will jm wnld
mitotiRMiW.lU,li'i'ii'l fira nw w here i i
nusi Lrm itlHriLK! hi n inrri tts win
it Tftti cure ton. mt ahIkI oriure. H

nt mi r.ulrt.Ill IHl MlHt r Willi
thBttlri'dniidnllponi ( .inrHtlirIMiiteildoodtipn j mi hosumtfn ntiiEHfl) ts linpiiilllcii linrstItTillIrureMni. lliioiiirh (lie nkln

iiT'ltiipten.lljisti lies,
nlnanlf n..s..,.,.l mil Hstri'H. ItnK At)

mills mm work lt'LI'lII'll llIIIlRfl,
rflshnpc; whodf OKI llCitUU Vila 101

Unfit itrorurt- Hiiflli lonl
exercise , nnd all who hi l.rill It 1(11 II IIS on
aro confined Indoor will ure Ltverl omshould use M'Lriit'tn mint. Ihin't tr illnltlTTrni. Thoi w III mageUtUvvlllcurc

I IIVU IJV W I'Hb Oilt II

If mil ii.. imi irlftli M'l.rni'it lniTKnn
tosiitTorfrntti ltlirntn will build you upanil
nunm,MFO a nut tic 01 make you etrongnud
fSULrilL'K lllTTEHS
It never fnll to cure M'LPIII-l- t IlITTKIlft

llDll't l)U ItllUUt III 1W111 make your niooii
oottie. Try lti yon iiiit, i iru nun nirontr,
VTlII not recrct It. md rnur flesh hanl.

J.iiiIicm In ih'lifiitc 'Jrv frLMiLitllir
henltli, who arc nil rEiis and on
run u.rwn, f iiount imt vou will sleep well
3nrrnint HiTTrm. md feel bmipr fnrlr.
a rou want the ttest Medical U 01 If ituhllahml?

3 ttamps to A. 1 OitmvAr & Co.,

sainoit loallipom', iI.uiiTiuiiH, and prevA
lent It is a Mtm.i diHease, usually a

Srritrulona urlRlu, ami fur which loflal
treatment I henltli Is pos to
sllile, the p.ilqnn im:it ! erndlcatcil from
Vtio Bjntrni, antl to i!t this

SUCCESSFULLY
the dheao pnst he treated through the
blood. For IhU puposo 110 uinedy 1? so
effectlv? r Ajer's KTr.'imrllta,

"lor the pvt e'i t jars, I have oeen an
ficvpicl) am. !i C il.irrh, nouo of tho
many rnmc!iii Mul any re
lief. Sly dlsilon was rnnnlderahly hn
paired, and my '.Jeep ilisturbed hy phlegm
dropping l.t.ti my throat. In September of
last I rosilicd to Ajer'i Pt.iapnrlllA, ofhegan to uo U nt once, an I i.m plart to
tcstif) limn Venlth.'

Frank Tenon, Jr., 171 Vca
Fourth street, New York Oil y.

"My dftuchtor, 10 yen old. wn afflicted
wltli Catarrh fiom l.er fifth year, last An
Eusi sue was

TREATED WsTH
yet 's Sara . illn. antl p.ftr thrc nwntrs
this treatment she w.is ,.impit I) etivrd

It was a most extraoi.i ti.n c,c. as tti
ilruftt'.lst hcie can t t. Mts. li w
Hat nes, Valparaiso, N. :.

Ayer's
arsapanl la

rnnrvi t

Dr. j; C. AYR & CO., lose'l, Mi
Bold by all Unu jl.i r " ' nl .

ELY'S SATARR H
Cream Balm

Cleanses tlio
Xaaal Pnaspccs

AllajB Pain anil rllAVFtVfcR
Inilanimatloii,

Heals the Scree,

IteMores tho
Senses of Tate

and Smell.

pari do isnnnllod mlocu'li
aureeablp. Price 50 cents ni fru"-li- ;

mall, reijlstiretl, 00c
KLY HKOS Warren Si NVvv York

Hj hi arc contemplating a coiiim in

HUftlNESS or SHORTHAND,
UVVlIlp.H ou to l.lt tilt

AMERICAN BUSINESS Collie,
I mi tow N, 1a , he fin e ilei'iillni: vv to pn,

thonah jou nv live n thousand miles awny. It
sLaiiiJsat the head of eiunmeii lalt'oHcHc, In Its
ediieatiiinal chnrai-ter- iwa medium for ttupl-in- a

btioineiut niin uiih tnilned and etinahle as
sistants; as a means or plnrlnj: aniblllous oun:
men and lailleit on the io.nl tu huccis, ami in
the evtent.eleiniHee and cunt of tw I'linlpmenls
Six Separate Deiiartiuevtiiulth qkiiuiiiv lourHett

Stml v, under Hie perHunal super iloii of i:ilit
dm ructors --all Mpviuii t h hiisi raieu , nai

nuilliMl toatl) iutdri,,4.. fu-- Addict',

O li. DORNKV, Prin.
JVPleate ineneloii Huh paper. i

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The uiulcrHimicd liavlnc bttii 1. stfmltii

health b tslmnle mean. afti siirfermu forstov
eral veats with a seven1 lun unVrthui, and
dieadiliseaseC'onsiiinntloii. IsauMtms to nmk
known to his fellow sunVieis the means oft mea
'lothosewho desire It, he will cheerfully; tUnl
tfreeof chatKe) a cop of the prewrtptlon useil,
vvhU'h Ihey wilt llml a Mure cine ft (loutuiup
Hon, AkMhtiiii, ItroiubltU andtill Ihtoat ami
lutlK Alnludlen, He hopes all xuflVrei will hj
his reinettv, as It Ih Invaluable. Those deKtrini:
the prescriiitlou, which will eosi them initlilntt,
and may prove a blessing, will please addrchs,
lirv. r.OWAlil) A. WllaSON, ntooUjn,

Xrw Ywk. npr. 211,

J. A. PHILLIPS,
liKALKB Ih

Pianos and Organs,
WKlHMroltT. l'A.

l KeaiuittM Vb You Khuuhi ltn
1 mil pianos and organs at 1'hllliiit.'

jnTtttlHimrtas no Auenu l
has ri"VTJlector !

itf I'hlllltMi haa viens!LvrhilHim can tune riauos and Ortan!

ThkGUEATCOl't.ll CV , "... . ac, A

lul CONSUMPTION tUUK .1 Ly iiru

KUtson apositivat-Tiarantct- n ic' u i njoinci
Crar can aland 8ucrr'ry. f , m liave t
COUCH, IIOARsi ; tiRlPrE,ii
mil cum vou momntlv. Il vou. ihild hai the

CROur or NvuooriNi; col'oh, oc it
ttickly and relic! U fcure. If y fear CON

TION. donH w.it until voui case is hooe-
IMS. Uit take this Cure 1 once ami receive iin- -

mediate ltfla. Latn 1IIU, 5c. aitd tl.oo,
Travel.n convenient fweket size 2CC. Ask

vwrdmggitt for 8HILDHS CURE, ltyuu
laags are son, or back lame, use Shiluh's ror
on, Puatsri. t'rtcc, 25c.

I'Ull K.I.K Hi
l)r. t! T. Horn, LehlKhton, Pa

THE POLICEGAZETTE
lathe ouly IlluUrated paper lu the world

eoutalnluif alt the latest it'iisattonal and sport
lug tw. ho saloon keeper, barhn ur club
room can afford to be wiiiumt it. it alwaji
nuirtjinpsui w ucmt r 11 noes.

MalUMlUianj adilicss lu the iHliedmutes
sscursiy arappeo, i.i weeks ior ,r

Send live cent fur wnnple cop)

Hidinrd K. FOX

Act on a bew prladlo
leflUsia Che Utar, sSous ti
and hoMla lAreuoA I'
iursv. Vs. Mliaa' ftu..

H nsisaailfn,SrpkllrMr .nl iMnaasi
StoaT SaulfSLTBSB.

i Sol tl b 1

lit SBHS Km. vs., Hauls. US,
'

rhoiua!?

ROSE'S FACE.

Old Rose Is black nnd wrinkled and bowed.
And her woolly bead la gray;

Hut to baby Ned she la U tint's fftlr,
And a boon companion at play.

A nurse, playfeUow and frltnd Vila's bswo,
Through all orbit four short years,

lifts joined in but frolics wltb keen delffcht.
And sorrowed with him In tsars.

Last ulgbt, at the baby's bedtime bonr.
As be sat on his mother's knee. anHe turned to look at her smiling face,
A face that was fair to eg;:

And bo said, as lie iraseti with enmptnred
look, to

(Wbllo his arms did her noek Inclose)
"You're the prettiest fare that ever I saw,

'C'eptln that of dear old nose."
Mis. J. T. Oreenlvaf In Good Housekeeping.

HE DIED LUCE A MAN.

Tho your 1831 la luemornUe for the
number of wrecks which took jilaco dur-
ing on

its course among Atlantic ateuiners.
The loas of no fewer than fire large ves-- 1

sola had already been chronicled vhen,
the 8d day of October, newa reached

New York that the Arctic, of tho Col-

lins line of Liverpool stentnera, had
gone down nndcr circuniatancea of pe-

culiar interest nnd horror.
She wns 0110 of the iineat vesacli of

her time She was a aide wheeler, had
cost $700,0(10. nnd vnw Insured for $1100,-00-

On WutlnesJuy, Sept. 27, 1851, she wits of
her return trip to New York with

220 passengers (exclusive of children), of

mostly homeward bound tourists; n
crew of 175, n rnlnulile cargo and n
heavy mail, and had gotten within sixty-Av- e

miles of Capo Race, tho southeastern
extremity of Newfoundland, when, ex-

actly at noon, while steaming through
denso fog, sho was struck by tho

propeller Vesta, bound frnmit. Peters
Grauvillo.
Although tho Arctic had two men in

the lookout at tho timo of tho accident,
tho fog was so thick that tho Vesta was
not sighted until within a minuto of the
time of the collision.

Tho Arctic was making twelve miles
hour and the Vestn eight, and they

struck head 011. Tho stern of tho Vesta
struck about twelve or fifteen feet abaft istho stern of tho Arctic. At the moment

collision the Arctic was on tho crest
a large wave or swell, wbllo the

Vesta was in the corresponding trough,
and tho bow of the Arctio being ele-

vated tho Vostn struck her below tho
water lino. Tho anchor of tho Vestn
was driven through tho timbers of the
Arctic and broken, and part of it was
loft sticking in tho orifice. The Arctio
was pierced in threo places, two of tho
breaks being below tho water lino, Tho
Vesta had about ten feet of her bow
literally stovo in and crushed off, and
when Captain Luce, of tho Arctio, hur-
ried on deck and saw tho Vesta ho
thought she must immediately go down.

Ho dispatched his first mate, Mr.
Qomloy, nnd a boat's crow to tho Vesta
to offer assistance, and turned his own
vessel in tho direction the Vesta had
taken, and, reaching her vicinity, ho
steamed twico around her.

IIo found to his snrpriso that no
was needed. Tho Vesta,

though in appearance n nondescript
craft, was provided with a bulkhead,
which, by 150 mattresses,
plalliasses nnd other effects of tho crew,
kept out tho water sufficiently (especially
after tho foremast had been cut away)
to keep tho vessel aUont until sho reach-
ed port with tho 149 persons who still
remained nboard her.

Soon after tho collision Captain Du-

chesne, of tho Vesta, dispatched n boat
with a crew of ten men to tho Arctic to
offor assistance, but in attempting to
board tho Arctic their lmt was

and all but ono of its crowweie
lost, either by being struck by the wheel
of tuo Arctio or by drowning, or both.
Tho ninglo survivor won sqved by the
crew of the Arctic. Mate Gomley, of
tho Arctic, lost his way in tho fog nnd
did not get back trims' ship, but cventn
ally reached snore.

It was not until shortly after the Arc
tic had resumed her homeward conno
that tho gravity of her Injuries was dis
covered. Slio was found to bo taking
water rapidly, and efforts were made to
stop the break in her hull by pasting
sails under her and by thrusting mat'
tresses and pillows into the holes, Tho
anchor chains wero thrown overlmrd
to lighten her bow. but the fragment of
tho Vesta's anchor was wedged in tho
timbers so firmly that it was imiKMnihlo
to dislodge it or to get tho sails clore
enough to her to keep out tho water.

The sorioubuees of the situation now
became apparent to Captain Luce. The
Vesta was out of sight lu tho fog and
n considerable distance away, beyond
hearing ot tho signal guns. IIo headed
directly for Cape ltace, some forty-liv- e

to sixty miles awny. For half an hour
good wpeed was mado, but the lower
tires were then quenched by the rising
water, although flie steam handpumiis
wero both m work. In another half
hour the upper fires ware out, nnd then
the great ship was a helpless wreck.

It seems strange as we look lutck
at the occurrences of this sad day that
the outcome was so appalling. lint nu
ill fata seemed to liang over the vessel.
When Captain Duchesne, of the Vesta,
saw the Arctic steam twice around nun
he had no idea she was seriously hurt.
and afterward reported that ho coul
have accommodated all her passengers
and crew had he found out that they
needed assistance. lie thought when
she parted from him that sho had gone
straight to New lurk.

As soon as Cnpuun Luce fouud tliut
the Arctic must sink ho took measures
to save his passengers. Even thou, hud
good order and discipline prevailed, all
could easily liave been saved. The
Arctic floated for fire and a quarter
hours after the collision (although no-

body knew but that she might go down
at any moment). The sea was smooth
and so remained ror twenty-tou- r Hours
and boats and rafts could easily liav
gotten to land.

isut It was not to be. A sad scene or
aiinonllnatimi unjl selfijdinAu now L- -
m to be Mctea, reneveo, una do

praised, by some flashes of uoble hero
ism.

Five boats remalued after the first
mate left. Four of tlieae wero taken by
the engineers, sailors, a few MMseager
and tlx remaining officers, eioept Cap
tain i.uee ana nurd Mate i'rancls Do
rian. The second mate, with two boats
and forty-fiv- e naaswugen, readied shore.

Captain Luce, Third Mate Dorian And
George II. Hums, messenger of the
Adam Express company, started the
construction and of a large
raft, while some of the passengers and
those of the crew who remained worked
at the pump and fired signal guns.

The boat had been lowered to assist in
building the raft, and Captain Lnce and
oum of the male passengers were help-

ing keen the crowd hack when a panic
seised tuoea on deck and they rushed
over the bulwarks onto the raft, at the
same tune almost sinking the boat. In
this emergency Dorlau cut the boat
loose, and he and those assisting him
hurried it away from the raft. The
noble uutu behaved throughout with
great preseuee of mind and labored with
heroio energy. When the uanio started
he cried: "For God's sake, captain, clear
tuo raft so that w e can work! I won t
desert the fcliip while there's a timber
above water!

Thus uiui ii treuou time was lost.
Tlie iKoplu did not belle, e that those
who wue tMiny tn assl.t them were
ullKele, and meviutid them from pro
viding mean, of ueape

The captain, when urged to leave,
stated that the fate of the ship should be
las and his little son's.

Master Collins, n son'of the proprietor
o tho vessel, when offered a life pre-
server refused It, saying ho would not
tnko It while any woman on board was
without one. IIo perished with his
mother and sister.

Another faithful oue, nud one whose
quiet heroism sltono out brighter as tho
prospect becuino darker, wns a young
man named Stewart Holland. He was

engineer under instructions nnd but
twenty-tw- yeurs old. When most of
his companions in the cnglno room took

tho boats nnd deserted, ho remained
nnd did nil ho could to holp snvo thoo
left in tho ship. Jnst beforo the ship
went down lie wns helping flro tho sig-
nal guns. Dorian called to him to get
into tho boat with him, but ho refused)
nnd just ns tho waters curled over tho
ship's side ns she went downhis Inst gun
boomod over the sen nnd ho sank Willi
tho more thati two hundred others still

tho ship, most of tlicin to rise 110

more, and nmong whom were nil the
women and children.

There wns something so romantic and
heroic in tho self sacrifice of ono so

oung ns Htowart Holland that his story
caused n sensation. Ho was n Washing-
ton boy and had nt ono timo been

in tho navy yard hero. Tho
Washington felt promt of him,

and in rosponso to n general demand n
subscription wns started to erect n mon-
ument to his memory. A lithograph
was publishod depicting him in tho net

firing his last gun, copies of which
ilcturo nre no uoubt still in iiossesslon

somo of tho older residents of Wash-
ington, Tho monument eutcrpriso failed
because tho design was too elaborate for
tho funds nnd interest flagged from tho
long delay.

In I80S those having tho matter in
chargo were still trying too keep up in
terest in it, ami somo Hundreds ot dol-
lars had been collected, but tho bank in
which tho money had been deposited
failed nud this money was lost, A cir-
cular issued in 1S38 states that ono of
tho last official acts of President I'icrco

as to desigu.tto tho oiien space on
Peimsjrlvuui.v nvetmo between Thir-
teenth and Fourteenth streets ns n suit-abl- o

sito for tho proposed monument.
It is greatly to bo regretted that so

deserving nn euterpriso should have
been so unsuccessful, Washington city

full of monuments to national char-
acters, but in tho whole District of Co
lumbia tlicro is only one monument to it
local hero, nnd that is the monument to
Greenup, tho fireman, in Glcnwood
cemetery.

It should bo n cuiio of pride to tho
pooplo of the District of Columbia that
ono of their young men should liavo
6hown such Spartan courage and bltottld
hnvo died so nobly, when nil tho scenes
ho had been witnessing for fivo hours
wero enough to unnerve nnd frighten
older men. And how sublime tho
thought that ho knew the last gun ho
fired conld biing 110 help for himself,
but might biing it for others! As n local
poet of the timo said:

"JIo died liko a man at tho liost of
death and to save was His latest t nought."

His father, Isaac Holland, was door.
keeper of ono of tho houses of congress,
and doubtless llicro aro gentlemen now
in public life who remember tho genial
old man, whoso last days were saddened
by tho loss of his manly and handsome
son. Itobert II. Hnrknes.s In Welling
ton Star.

.lmllt l IT.iiul,
Public Spiiitcd Citizen (who has made

sundry donations to colleges and lios.
pitals) Any mail of importance this
morning, mlliam.'

Privnto bocrotary Nothing but that
weekly pjiier from Pennsylvania that
comes every bnturdny.

JSo circulars or nnytlitng of tlint
kind?"

No, sir. Nothing else except three
packs of begging letters. Tiiero wasn't
quite ns many of them this morning as
usual. No woik for 1110 today, sii?
.1 hanks, ilien 1 11 go to tho ball gnmo.'

Chicngo 1 ribune.

Srcn-- t I'ollllr. a MlMli'tneunor.
Section 1,095 of thocodo of North Car

olina is tallied of n good deal theso days
When there is so niucu of what may bo
callod secret iKjlitionl movements. It
makes 11 misdeineanorpunisliabloby fine
nnd impiisonment to hold any secret 110- -

litical meeting in tho state or to have
any secret grips, signs or tokens of any
secret iiolitical organizations, or any
extra judicial oatli binding any person
for lay political purpose. lticlimoud
Disuatch.

Hie Iii.L'Ctioii ,r Milk.
It has been proposed, and in somo

parts of tho country tho law alieady
provides, tuat the enure milk sunplyin:
business shall bo open at all times to
inspection, bach inspection should in-

cludo examination into tho condition and
situation of wells ill lelatiou to nil sur
rounding buildings, their proximity to
standing water or pools containing or
ganic matter, the condition of barns ns
to wanntu nnd cleanliness, the kind
oondition and henlthfulness of tho cows
from which milk is obtained and the
nature of the food given to them.

Iutpectors should be nt liberty to con
demn as unfit for milking' any oows suf
fering from chrouio diseases that might
be conveyed to man by the use of their
milk. onth s Companion.

Turtle lcss.
Turtle eggs are nu acquired taste with

most iieople, although they uio not so
with bears, 'ihey have a rough, yellow
yolk and awhile like any other eggs,
but yon can cook tliein lor n year and
the white lart will remain liquid. o

a curious dimple in the side of each
one. If you squeese it out the dimple
appears on the other side, and you can
never get hold or a turtle egg whlcli
hasn't got a dimple in it. Interview in
Washington Star.

Oil for llvuty Mutlilncrf.
For lubricating the journals of lieury

maoliinery, either rie oil or sperm oil
is the best to um lu mlxluru witn min
eral oil, as they have the least effect ou
brats and iron, which two metals gen
erally constitute the beat tug surfaces of
an engine. Ago or oteel.

Out r iui.
Housewife Marie, these fowls are de-

cidedly too tough again, you cannot
have put them into tlie etwpaii early
enouchl

Cook Ulght you are, mum: they
should have been put in three years ago!

--Pari Figaro.

ApiMtarunccfl Art, I,.c,li,e.
He looked every luoh the hog, but lie

wftsn t.
He sat inside u Cottage Grove avenue

car, while two womeu and a man stood
just in front of htm. One woman held
on to a strap, while tlie other wabbled
about iu a manner very disconcerting to
a man who was Mtlltur.

Glancing up uneasily he discovered
Ui cause. The mau who was standing
was grasping two straps In one hand.

The man who was Sitting may have
resembled the street car hog, but, a we
nave said, ue wasn't, not ur a long snot.
Heachiug up, he touched the man on
the shoulder.

"I beg pardon, but won't you let this
lady have one or those straps?"

Then he drew bis pet corn from under
the seat and resigned himself to his
paper. Chicago News Uecortt

Horace b.eeley onc-- described a very
famous literary woman of the last gen-

eration as "a great woman and a greater
bore, llu talk was Incessant "

It u a curious fact that the late Karl
of Yarborough should hare married a
lady named Han, and tb present one a
lady named Fox.

T'Hfc PERFECT FRIEND.

One mitv friend w hare
Ai'Miuntul stun

One nnl( hv Is ears
Tlmt wtll pnrier.

.Ml oilier fi lend are dtart
UettMWiitwwttsar

Who asre IfoMn for wir Joy
A n,l sntaee I r.

A II other loves are eweet:
llo kiinws liow sweet

Of w linui lut souls tlmt lack
For lort, entieat.

tint rrleuiU tinstever true
Ttih life trill test,

Ami tlisr will fall us oft
Who kunw tu, Ik1,

And lores lifmeter bIisvak
In thus msy lienget

Misfortunes amy llvtu,
?o,vtl mintage.

Sorest of alt will come
Rama Biul offense!

Ml, trust "III chill, and doubt
Drive friendship lienee.

Oh, slow of liHtrl lo leern
What yet wo own

Ono only perftrl friend
Until nlir knownl

If, M. KlmlMtll in New York Independent.

The Transition of
To tho question, "What Is clectricityr

which, is often asked, no absolutonnd
satisfactory answer has yet been found.
Notwithstanding tho wonderful develop-
ment of electrical application, elec-
tricians aro still feeling their way as to
tho naturo and many of tlie principles
of tho operation of thomighty force tlmt
they nre learning to control This was
suggestively shown by 11 remark made
by tho vico president of the American
instituto of electrical engineers nt tlie
annual convention 01 that body

Tho speaker claimed that tho present
theories of electricity should tie regard-
ed merely ns stepping stones to tnoro
comprehensive and satisfactory ones
IIo contended that modern tbcoriea of
cloctrical phenomena, if adopted as an
absolute franiowork of nil our knowl
edge of theso subjects, may, in n few

cars, becomo prisou bars that will pre
vent tho mind from making a free nnd
unprejudiced investigation of now theo
rics nnd new phenomena, and giving
duo weight and significance in tho gen
eral scieuco of electricity to tho remits
obtained by the most recent experiment-
ers. St. Louis t.

A Coiigresiniau,s Great Speech,
The other day 1 wns listening too con

gressman relating to a, small circle his
experlenco nt 11 recent convention. I

will make a secret of ids name, as I pro-

pose to live long and uninterruptedly in
tho land which tho Lord elected, nud in
no wiso crave to bo cut off in the blush-in- g

morning ot my days. The fact il,
this statesman is a very broad, nthlctio
ono, of a shifty and uncertain temper.

icz should have heard 1110 speech,"
he said. "It wns a lulu. And I puid
mo respects lo Congresh, too, mo boy.

tooid 'em tho wny matters Had been
misbmanuged wo wouldn't havo the
money to meet tho expiuses of tho prid-in- t

physical year. Tjjjn 1 bore down on
thohypnotizln pruchticcd iu this liottso."

The hypnotism." queried a listener.
Yls, tho hypuotlzin, Tho appint- -

miut ot all thini sons nnd of
congreshmln to loocrativo stipinds.
Hero's tho b'ys of three congreshmln on
tho page's roll nnw, bo hivins, carnin
their seventy-fir- dollars a month tho

car 'round aud them bys, mind ycz,
only nino and tin years old, nnd the legs
of thim no bigger than tphindlos. I

Bhould say It was hypnotlzm.
And thin," continued tho congress

man, "whin our man wlnt through all
right I jumped up and moved to make
his nomenation ceremonious, nnd thin
tho foon began."

Unanimous, you mean, corroded nn
auditor.

Well, phwativer it is, 1 done it, but
they voted It down. All the same he's
nomenatcd, which is what wo wero
nfter." Washington Cor. Kansas City
Times.

llalutnakllig llomhs.
A company engaged in the manufac

ture of explosives in this city hits for
salo now 6inall bombs about tho sizo of
frankfurter sausages, with which it is
said the farmer can bring down small
showers of ri.iii whenever he sees clouds
over his land.

The constituents of one bomb uro di
vided into two pnits, liquid and solid,
which are both separately nonoxplosirc.
Theso can be kept separate until thor
timo comes to use them, when they aro
mixed.

Tlie solid pal t is about an inch in til
amctcr nnd eight inches In length, and
Is wrapped iu cotton. These bombs are
placed In grooved tin boxes, each hold
ing ten. A small tlu measure, contain
ing the liquid part, accompanies each
box. It is graduated to show the quan
tity needed to saturate the bomb to the
exploding point.

Five or fifty bombs may bo used, ac-

cording to the amount of rain needed
or tho detonation required, . How tho
farmer is to know how much detonation
is ncedod Is a dubious matter. The
bombs aro tied in a bundlo, a timo fuse
is attached and the whole lot discharged
from a mortar and at tho passing cloud.

In hilly countries clouds often pass
over tho valleys and discharge their
contents on the barren mountain sides,
In such regions, it is said, tho bombs
will bo particularly useful, New York
World.

A City Marshal Abroad

One of tho city marshals who took u
vacation recently and went to France
found what a big man a marshal over
thero is aud how much a marshal's
badgo amounts to. He started to go to
sercral places of ptiblio Interest tu Paris
at an hour when they were not open to
tho public. At the entrance he was
stopped and told that the places were
closed. He said that 110 wus au Amen
can and had only a short time to stay in
Paris, and that if he oould not get In
then it would be too lata. That made
no difference until he happened to put
his band in his trouse' for some
change with which tu .try to bribe the
attendant. His coat was unbuttoned,
and his arm .pulling back the lapel
showed his big city manual s naage 111

blue, gold and gilt, witli the word "Mar
shal" on It big enough to be read ten
feet away. As soon as the Frenohteau
saw the word marshal he became obse-

quious. The American marshal, a the
eity marshal became known, was shown
around wmi a great ueai 01 conuuera-Hon-

aud the Frenchman declined to ac
cept a fee.- - New ork Sun.

She Appealed lo Ills ratrtotlsin.
A friend of mine lia a "polly" that is

very talkative. Sunday be put the bird
on the parlor window sill. Polly pretty
soon caught sight of a policeman who
was just passing by, who was also a
member of the A. O. II., and shouted at
him, "What a hat!" The policeman
turned around, and seeing no one near,
turned to go away. No sooner bad he
turned his back than Polly again shout
ed at him. This time Polly was caught.
The policeman drew hi club, and sbak
lug it at Polly, said: "It's yon is it? It's
a good thing you're a polly, for if it
wasn't for your color I'd shoot ye,
New York Iteoorder.

lie Was the Puke.
When, in 1888, Professor Freeman

was examining Battle abbey, he found
himself dogged by a person who, a he
thought, somewhat oMlcieualy obtruded

The Duke of Cleveland promised that
honld not be interfered by the

gardeners. '' "Exactly so," was the re-
ply; "I hope they have obeyed my or-

der. Iam the Duke of Cleveland."
San Francisco Argonaut.

ACTING. SAVES' LIVES.
Everybody who took a trip ou th

COUNSEL FOR MURDERER EMPLOY Missouri a down or twenty years ago
THEATRICAL METHODS. remember Captain Dave Silver, one of

the handsomest men that over guided
tho destinies of those old timers. Cap-Ho-

Lawyers Vtlii. Ieie,l CtlmlunU tain Silver is still alive he is Boms.
Slrlve lo Make an Impreuloii on 11. o where 111 the south, I tlllllk. But

or Jurymen gome N,,,i,ie em he Is, bo is still the courtly, stately
Oasee Where tjnwjcre Huccceilnl.

For year It ha been generally known
among lawyers that all sorts of desper- -

ale nud theatrical devices uro constantly
resorted to in order to save the lives of
noonsed persons. Bnt Mr. Wcllman
was the first prosecutor to make the
t'hnrgo in open court and quote nn in-
stance to fortify bis allegation.

practice right or wronit?
Peihaps tho most moving part nf

Lawyer William F. Howe's elegant sum-
ming up on behalf of Annie Witldeu
was where he liesonght the Jurymen to
consider her yonth. her lieauty mid her
helplessness.

When Francis L. Wellman, assistant
district attorney, began his summing up
for tho prosecution, lie urged the Jurors
not to bo moved by his adversary's
emotional appeals. He called Mr. Howe
an actor. Ho said:

"If you had seen him, us 1 hnvo, go
behind a woman defendant nnd pinch
her to make iter scream nud so arouso
sympathy, yon would not bo so much in-

fluenced by his theatrical display."
"Whom did Mr. Howo pinch?" I asked

Mr. Wcllman.
"Ella Nelson," was his prompt leply.

"You recall that sho had shot her lover
dead because ho wns packing his trunk
and preparing to leavo her. She was on
trial for her life. Mr. Howe got her

"When ho hud got to that part of his
summing up whero ho called upon tho
jury to 'look nt her,' Ella wns sitting be-

hind a table, her faco toward tho jury,
but resting in her hautRSlie had been
weeping for somo minutes, but now sho
was composed.

" 'Look at that face!" pleaded Mr,
Howo In impassioned tones, IIo strode
rapidly behind her. Again ho cried,
'Look nt that face!' and ns ho did so ho
seized Ella's soft wrists in his strong
hand and wrenched her arms apart.
The woman screamed with pain and
terror.

"That scream was enough to freeze
tho blood of anybody who heard it. 1

cannot help thinking Hint it had much
to do with tho verdict.

1 do not say that it is wrong for
counsel to employ theatrical methods in
defending their clients. I think it is
part of tho duty of the prosecuting officer
to cxposo this Eort of thing to the jury.

I rcderick is. House woe dcfcndlii" 11

man named Becker in tho general ses-
sions. Becker had a clothing storo in
Baxter street. Ho nrranged a candlo so
that when It burned down to a certain
point at midnight it would set firo to n
ot of bagging soaked with kerosene.

and so burn the storo and cam Becker u
big amount ot insurance,
quenched tho flames and so saved the
lives of soventy-sl- men, women nnd
children who wero sleeping in tho tene
ments abovo the store.

"When Mr. House summed up ho
was in a quandary, Becker couldn't
understand ono word in English, there- -

foro how could tiio poor dovil weep at
tho proper moment? That little diffi-

culty was sol veil ull right. Becker rested
his faco in his hands and peeped through
bis interlaced iingesa at his eloquent

m
Think, gentlflnan,' said Mr, House,

if you send this wretchod man to prison
you will punish those innocent littlo
ones.' At that Instant Mr. House drop
ped his handkerchief.

Wow I came a snnoi; irom uecker.
It began like the scream of a catamount.
It died away 111 n long drawn wall nud
choking sobs. Becker's tears wero like
a shower. Mrs. Becker's and tho little
Beckers' tears were a cloudburst. Human
naturo couldn't stand It. Juror No, 3

was a nlco old fellow, retiied from busi-
ness and living at homo surrounded by
sons and daughters and chubby grand-
children. He broke down at tho second
drop of Fred House's handkerchief. At
tho third drop or tne cambric tno juror s
tears gushed out beyond the railing.
Answering sniffles and gasps came from
two other jurors.

It seems hard to beliove, but it is n
matter of record that in tho face of tho
clear ovidonce against Becker the jury
stood threo for acquittal and nine for
conviction. The tears aud howls nud
tho littlo Bockeia saved tho guilty mau.
And in proof of his guilt let me add that
Becker was leleased under ftfiw ban,
but ho ran away, although the case was
soon brought up for rotrlal.

Often the question or makeup tests
tho counsel stogo manager's ubllity and
Ingenuity. There was Alphouse Steph- -

ani, tho young man who deliberately
murdered Lawyer canton u. ueynoius
for notanrrendering Stephanl's father's
estate fast enough to be squandered. The
defense was insanity.

Perhaps you iccali the btephuut wtio
camo to trial. Instead of the handsome,
neatly dressed lieh Hum's son, the jury
saw a wild, unkoinpt creature, a Caliban
in ugliness. Stephana s nair nan ueen
untouched by shears or brush for months.
He had not bathed or 6lia ed. He still
woro tho clothes he had on when ar-
rested, His linen was in tatters nnd
almost black. Ills outer garment were
greasy and crusted with accumulations
of spilled food. Stephaui was a good
actor, xsui a woru uiu tie speaa iv any
one. With large black eyes, a lleep
and mournful as Kdwin Booth's, he
stared gloomily at nothing. Lear was a
model ot sanity neuue mm. mere was
more or less testimouv to show that
Stephani liad fallen off a iny wry
many years ago aim nurt iu ueau, aiiu
that lie had always been high tempered,
liko any spoiled child. No one had
bothered about Ids alletted insanity.
though, until after he luWl killed Ida
ratner a 0111 menu.

" 'Insane,' waa the jswy's Judgment
after listening to that testimony and
witicmng tue gloomy maaeup 01 tut,
prisoner. They found him guilty of
murder in the second degree, and be Was
tent to prison for life. Today he U a
neat, well nuiiavea and snort naireci con.
viet New York Herald.

A Luudou Ilach.lors' Club.

The Bachelors' club, a London instl
tutlou, in 1801 suffered no fewer than
twenty-thre- e defections in the shape of
member who married; but the olob
gained 575 in fine at the rate of S5 a
wedding. Tne ciuu is liouruning, ana
seems ou the whole to encourage rather
than deprecate matrimony a a line art
There are still 889 bachelor in the list
of member. London Tit-Bit-

leaf Mute Pupils. .

It Is not generally known what won
derful progress ha been made in this
country of late years in teaching the
dumb to speak. It appears from the
oflioial record that last year amenta
tlon was taught to no lea than 4 ,943

pupils In American schools (or toe deal
In a large number of these case the iu
firmity dated from birth and was lit
berited

DUmimm) Affeellea.
Clara Can it be, Dolly, that yon are

to marry Mr. Smith, after saying to we
repeatedly that yon oould not endure
ldmf

Dolly Tho truth u, Clara, dear, that
until I heard that his aunt bad died

lu New Orleans tlie dog eatilu-i- who
fqed the pound with vagrant oar pro-

ceed about their work with a slip noose,
which they hold in front of the dot;'
head or under hi feet

hi offer of awUtanoe. After vainly leaving him a fortune I was deceived
trying to shake him off, he broke forth in rny own feelings toward him.

"I don't want your assistance. change

with

Canlaln Dave suiter.

figure that used to stand forward and
bow to the passengers leaving the boat
nt Jeucreon City, St. Joe, umana or
Kansas Cit y-- rtort Landing it was
then. Thoy nil knew young, handsome
Davo Silver they nil liked to tide on
his boat. It was the Lucas, 1 think, one
of tho fastest that ever rodo the river
Sho woro tho champion's deer horns on
the pilot house for years.

It was hard on Captain Silver for all
of tho floating palaces to pass ont of the
river forever, but ho had another mis-
fortune. Ho had a brother. How he
loved him! They wero inseparable. One
day they were standing near the rail of
a big boat jnst as she was pushing off.
Tho brother leaned forwnrd a bit, tho
rail broke, nnd beforo Captain Dave
oould catch litin the man had fallen into
tho water. The boat swung around at
that instant nud poor Silver was dragged
under tho wheel.

"It's Joe!" gasped Captain Dave. That
was nil he said. He had seen his broth-
er go under tho vicious paddles, and he
fell into a partial faint. That was one
of tho reasons that this tall, handsome
man, with the elegant manner and gray
hair and board, left tho Missouri for the
low banked streams of the far south.
Detroit Frco Press.

Auroras l'orty Miles Utfli.
Tho scientists of the Royal Danish

academy havo mado publio tho results
of somo interesting experiments, which
wero conducted for the solo purpose of
ascertaining tho exact, or at any rate
tho approximate, height ot the aurora
borealis. At Godthaab M. Adam Paul-
sen, with two theodolites situated only
four miles apart, found that the height
of different auroral displays varied from
one to forty miles! Near Capo Fare-
well, with a baso lino of three-fourth-s

of a mllo in length, tho best calcula-
tions obtainable placed different aurora
at from ono to ten miles in height; at
Spitzbergeu it was shown that they
rango from a height of d of a
milo to eighteen miles.

In this case It will not proro uninter-
esting to mention somo of tho reinark-bl- o

opinions entertained by tho early ex-

perimenters In this line. Flogel esti-

mated tho height of tho various aurora)
observed by him at from 00 to 310 miles
abovo tho earth: Rcimann found that
ono observed by him was at least COO

miles high, and Nordenskjold's earlier
deductions gavo such phenomena an a

height of 125 miles. Then Leem-strom- o

camo forward with the announce-
ment that ho had taken notes nnd ob-

servations on nn auroral display that
was not separated from tho earth by
moro than 1,000 feet, whilo Ilildebrand- -

son concurred to the extent of declaring
that many of tho displays wero below
tho clouds. St, Louis Republic.

Tho SiMiiish government has taken
possession of the largest shipbuilding
woiks iu that country, nnd is offering
inducements for English shipwrights to
superintend tho work.

Out of thirty-tw- o cities with popula
tions ranging from 200,000 to 60.000
all bnt ono nro using tho clcctrio rail
way system.

Head K01, Trulls,
ri.-- v tjv tiiullltiiilis wticii tlicv arc the pro

r,.r ,,r ,,i,Lrti,rt nl indolent disease A "slight"
cold, a at of IndlKt'stloii. biliousness or consti-
tution uich or nay ofllii'Be "minor ailments"
advance In m."i' discs llli "lca!lie4estrolnK
strides." Uhe lliem a swift, early itefcatwtltt
llostcttcr s eioiiiatii iiiiiei. null i,.-- inr um-

Aburtu-lli- winniliHiercu aim ui.inninK iw- -

iuke tu tho uutu who iiilurincd him that he nad
only a cold!" "Only a cold," repeated the
lucb'r. "Wli.u would jo lure the pleiurue"
,t.n.,tuii., iin.l Ia uiiioH, ure ensile eittnff

nli.li.iliU! nl tho start. Whv Hu ll ullow thi-- to
ect up 11 full head of steam'.' rut on the ureses
with the llltlcts. Tlie iteiilul warmth which this
slllHuli illliuses inrouu me Bviri,,
thcliiilH'tusIt ulves tu the cir'iilatlou of the
Mood, its sooihliiKaiiitstreiittlicnlnireireet upon
tho ncriitlis. icrmiiiiirtiit u
fechlt'it and slik. lis the itrcJt sperlllc for
uuiariii,

Siberia signifies "thirsty.'

lluikleu's Arnica halve,
ti... .,!,... l 11, h until! for fiit. Uralses.

Soies, Ulcers, salt lllicuin, Feu r Sores, Tetter,
l lulplssl Hand, t'hnlilnllit Cornea, and all bkla
r.lllpIloilS, Kwiiiei, nun ti.n. y, m
emitred. It Is jtuarantecd to lib e perfect satis

Taction, or money refunded, l'rlee Wl cents per
1h. I'lirsaiebyDchir Ulilgliton. and Blcry
Wl'SHMllt

I.lvu hnvo been sent in safety In
tho malls front India to the British
Museum.

Happy Ilow.lers.
V ilit,lru to sav to our citizens, that for

years wo haic been selling Dr. King's New
Discovery for ConsutuDlion. Dr. King's
New Life Pills, Ilucklen's Arnica Salve

,A,.,,ir. l t m.. ,m, iiiiv-- t never iiaiiuie
rattia.ll.,. tlint .ell ft. well, nr that bfrve
Civeu such universal satisfaction. 'We do
not hesitate 10 guarantee mem every lime,
and we stand ready to refund Iho purchase
price, if satisfactory results do not follow
their use. These remedies have won their
great popularity purely on their uteri. at
I.eUur s Drtiitawie, i,eniguion, anil tiiery'I
Drucstore, Weiseport

A "Poor Richard Almanac" of 1753
hold for 15 ut nn miction In Philadel-
phia recently.

A Ureat Explosion '

in llir ilati ot ulltilioailer. dinilnilto. el&nt
lNiHdcr. and the like, tremeudou. explosions are
u rurii), nut tin- itrcaicsr explosion 01 luouern

llmei Is. without ilunht. that of Iln- "old school''
Idea that Coiiimitlo,i Is Inrnnihlr Thousands
ol II, cs have been sacrtriced to tills mistaken
notion Modern rctcarcii has established inr
fact Dial l'i iisunipllou isa scrofulous disease ol
the I1111UN and thai tletre is olio reined) whict
will iMMltlw-l- eriitllt-al- It from the system Ir
Pierce's I lolifeli Medical Discover). OfcourS',
there wcic III the olden limes malt) who wotua
have proltoiutccd luudcril explosives Instrument ,
uf witchcraft, hut there are, fortilliatel) . i w

who do not acknowledge tlutt the ",,.ad

euy 101 an Hcroiuiousuiseaws. unu consumption
IS UUC Ol IUCHI.

The Ohio River, whicl1s Very nearly
HXSJ miles long, bus a lu'eun descent of
only inches to the mile.

llewaro of Nwlnitlers.
We have exposed, during the last year,

wauy swindlers wlio advertise, under the
name of tuediclue, vile compounds which
only Increase btii'ian suffering. To all whe
need a pure medicine and blood purifier,
ire can honestly reeoinniond Sulphur Hit-
lers. Kdilor Sun.

The mole can awlm excellently and
it often sinks well fo.i the purpose of
obtaining water to drink

"I was prostrated with a levcre bilious
coiupaliit," wtites Krastus Koathwortb, of
Bath, Mc. "After vainly tryme a number
of remedies, I was finally induced lo take
Ajer's Pills. I bad scati'cly taken two
boxes wheu I was complctc'y cured '

mi
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

A .'ii 'kn
II ill IfttttMlllltf, Ut

i,t rood K poi
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